I. Introduction
Duodenal perforation is a most commonly encountered surgical emergency. Usually seen secondary to duodenal ulcer it causes leak of bile juice acid peptic juice and pancreatic juice into the general peritoneal cavity which causes peritoneal irritation followed by increased peritoneal fluid secretion which leads to easy invasion by bacteria leading to peritonitis within 12 hours of perforation 1 . Ulcer perforation was a rare disease in the nineteenth century; however its incidence increased greatly at the turn of the twentieth century. Since then, the world has seen an epidemic of duodenal perforations among young men which now seems to be waning [2] [3] [4] . The incidence of perforated peptic ulcer in Western countries varies between 7 to 9 cases per 100,000 populations per year [5] . Following the introduction of H2 -Receptor blockers and proton pump inhibitors, there has been a sharp decrease in elective peptic ulcer surgery. However, emergency operations for complications such as perforations are on the rise [6] [7] . However on contradictory to our study an epidemiological change with increase in age and increase in the number of female patients has been noted [8] . Free perforation into the general peritoneal cavity can be a catastrophic event, the signs and symptoms of which do not usually cause problems in diagnosis [9] . Once the diagnosis of perforation has been made, it is generally agreed that emergency surgery should be performed as soon as the patient has been adequately resuscitated [10] . Accepted therapeutic options are either simple closure or immediate definitive operation. Conservative treatment, originally proposed by Wangensteen, is reserved for patients considered to be too ill to stand the stress of surgery [4] . Simple closure of a perforated peptic ulcer is a standard operation at many centers as a quick straightforward procedure but might involve significant risk of later complications for recurrences [11] . Duodenal ulcer perforation is a common surgical emergency in our department, however most of the patients present late (usually after 2-3 days) because of illiteracy, poverty and ignorance. Hence it becomes important to determine the epidemiology and define the morbidity and mortality factors with respect to duodenal perforation.
II. METHODS
The study was a hospital based retrospective study done from 1 st October 2009 to 31 st September 2012.Inclusion criteria was all patients who were admitted in the emergency department with duodenal perforation.All the patients were retrospectively analyzed for the patient's particulars, intra-operative findings, surgery performed, post-operative stay, morbidity and mortality. Patients were diagnosed with perforated duodenal ulcer based on history, clinical examination, investigations and operative findings. After preliminary resuscitation and investigations, patients were taken for emergency surgery. 
III. DISCUSSION
This study was conducted on 120 patients with perforated duodenal ulcers. Out of these 105(88%) were males and 15 (12%) were females; with the male: female ratio being 7:1. Age: The age of the patients presenting with perforated duodenal ulcers ranged between 20 to 76 years. Our study showed highest incidence in the 2 nd and 4 th decade of life. Out of these patients 56 patients were in the 2 nd decade,12 patients were in 3 rd decade ,28 patients were in 4 th decade,20 patients were in 5 th decade and 4 patients in 6 th decade.Occupation: All the 120 patients admitted were either farmers or coolie by occupation.Risk factors associated :Out of 120 cases studied 13 patients(10.8%) gave history of chronic alcoholism (alcoholics for more than 10 years),25 patients(20.4%) gave history of chronic gastritis and that they have been taking intermittent treatment for chronic gastritis , as many as 38(31.7%) patients gave history of smoking ,and there were 43patients were chronic NSAID drug users(35.8%)The post operative recovery time of these patients ranged freom 8 days to 1 and half months. 37 patients(30.83%) were discharged on 8 th postop day. 50.83% of patients 61 of them got discharged on 12 th post op day.13 patients (10.83%) discharged at one month.and 7 patients (5.83%)were discharged at 1 and half months. 2 patients died on 2 ND an 3 RD post operative day due to septicemic shock. The main reason for prolongation of hospital stay was due to post operative complications which included wound infections,pelvic abscess,lung infections.
IV. CONCLUSION
Perforation is the most common emergency occurring in surgical practice and is the most encountered catastrophic complication of peptic ulcer. It is more prevalent in male patients and incidence highest in 2 nd decade. Most perforations are spontaneous but the risk significantly increases with use of NSAIDs, smoking, chronic gastritis and alcoholism. Although advances have been made in fields of surgery, anesthesia and modern ancillary facilities, duodenal perforations still assume life threatening dimensions. Omentopexy is a simple and safe procedure which can be performed in a very short time and is easy to perform; however, its immediate outcome is determined by more advanced age of patient, delay in admission, presence of associated diseases and shock on admission. Thus these factors need to be carefully taken into account in order to reduce morbidity and mortality. 
